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The recall system of defective products rose from the United States. As A law 
system, it became a very important supervising means of the government to enterprise 
when some years later. But in China, it’s just a beginning. This article regards the 
recall system of defective products in our country as the centre study, which analyses 
and explains some relevant theoretical questions in terms of law. Meanwhile it makes 
the analysis in the view of law on the difficult questions met during our country 
establishes the system. While the article have investigated experience about advanced 
method on relevant problems from the foreign countries and proposed the concrete 
suggestions which can perfect concrete laws of our country. Because of the 
above-mentioned thinking, the article is divided into five chapters and uses the means 
of comparison, analysis and law interpretation analysis to analyze. 
This thesis includes five chapters altogether： 
The first chapter of the article discusses some important and basic concepts about 
product, product defect, and product recall. 
The second chapter of the article explores theoretically the establishment of 
defective products recall system from the basic theory. From the point of Equity and 
Justice Theory, the recall system of defective product can protect the rights of the 
consumers which are placed in the inferior position. From the point of The Social 
Responsibility Theory of Enterprise, it goes without saying that the recall system of 
defective products is one of the contents of company's social responsibility. From the 
point of The Responsibility Theory of Government, it is the responsibility of 
government to protect the public security. 
    The third chapter of the article mainly introduces the recall system of defective 
products in US and European countries. There are two models. One is take US as 
representative, called "the enterprise self- authentication, the government forces to 
recall". Another one is taking some European countries as representative, called "the 
government forces to authenticate, the enterprise freely recalls". Each model also has 
their advantages and disadvantages. With the comparison, we think that China should 















The fourth chapter of the article analyzes the recall system of defective product 
in China, remarking on some clauses related the system which was regulated in 
Chinese laws, just as Product Quantity Law , Consumer Rights Protection Law and 
Regulation of Defective Vehicles Recall. Statute of Defective Product Recall, which is 
in process of legislation, certainly becomes the emphasis. 
The fifth chapter of the article is this article key point, to establish the recall 
system of defect products must base in the existing legal foundation. One determines 
legislation the style. Two confirm the targets of the recall system of the defective 
products. Three is the obligation unit. Four confirms the product recalls supervision 
agency. Five is the procedures. Six establishes some concerning system of the recall 
system of detective products. 
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第一章  缺陷产品召回法律制度基本概念解析 


















体产品责任指令》（简称《85/374/ECC 指令》）④第 2 条明确地把产品定义为动
产，指“包括组装到另一动产或组装到不动产中的动产，但初级农产品和狩猎产
品除外。初级农产品是指种植业、畜牧业和水产业的产品，但经过加工的产品除
                                                        
① 陈兰兰.论我国产品责任立法的完善[J].山东法学,1997,(3):34.  
② 国家技术监督局政策法规司.国外产品质量与产品责任法规选编[Z].北京:中国计量出版社,1992. 5. 
③ 程信和,赵湘英.产品责任法比较研究—兼论我国相关立法的完善[J].中山大学学报(社科版), 1999,(6):116. 
④ 英文的正式称谓是“The Council directive of 25 July 1985 on the approximation of the laws, regulations and  

















致的规定或修改。如英国 1987 年《消费者保护法》第 1 条第 2 款 C 项将产品定
义为“指任何的商品或电，还包括由作为产品的零部件或其他物件构成的另一产




















                                                        
① 国家技术监督局政策法规司.国外产品质量与产品责任法规选编[Z].北京:中国计量出版社,1992. 29. 
② 同上，第 42 页。 
③ 同上，第 35 页。 
④ 《85/374/ECC 指令》第 2 条关于产品的定义未规定“用于销售”作为产品的构成要件，而将不具备这一









































                                                        
① 刘欣然.缺陷产品法律规制研究(硕士学位论文)[D].郑州:郑州大学,2005.3.  
② 段晓娟.论我国产品责任法的完善[J].财经问题研究,1998,(8):79. 
③ 梁慧星.中国产品责任法—兼论假冒伪劣之根源和对策[J].法学,2001,(6):40.  








































                                                        
① 国家技术监督局政策法规司.国外产品质量与产品责任法规选编[Z].北京:中国计量出版社, 1992. 8. 
② 同上，第 30 页。 
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